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CIHSOFTBIIMITTEIS'
IlGIESTflUfl FORBIDDEN

One Assistant Poses as Water Boy and Bears Messages
to His Team Until Caught by Opposition and Chased

From Field; Princeton's Stonewall Defence on
One Yard line is the Season's Greatest Play.

BY FRANK
who understands the

ri football rules knows that after a
- same has started the coach is not
; rmitted to openly direct operations.
Likewise, as everyone knows, there are
romtnts durms every same when the
coa-- h would sacrifice his left thnmb to

able to get a bit of advice to bis
iren.

Coaches 1 ave tried man; schemes to
zet words of advice to their nm, tat
fie prize for scheming goes to those
who guide the destiny of the Norris-low- n

iPa.) high school eleven.
Uurin the recent Norristown-Read-1'i- sr

game it was noticed that the Nor-rito-

ola; era seemed to have a fear-
ful thirst. They were almost constantly
summoning the water boy, and the
thirstiest of the whole team seemed to
be the captain. Likewise, it was no-
ticed that whenever the water boy, a
nudget dressed in shabby clothing,
doled out water to the captain, he al-
ways seemed to utter quite a number
of words, occasienany accompanying
his remarks with a wave of his digits.

"Water Hoy-I- s Bogus.
This kept up untH a chap named

Doc ' Bunting, a former Penn. Charter
Academy man, and bow vitally interest-
ed in the Reading team, got a close
look at the water beV--

"Hey, you boy c"nr"re," bespoke
"Doc."

The water boy didn't, and "Doc" pur-
sued him.

"Oh-h- o, its yon. 'Boots,' is ltr' said
""Doc" after he had caught tip with the
fleeing water boy. "I thought it was
kincia. funny that a 'water boy would be
having so much to say to the players, i

Say, yon. .Boot!, you get oita tms iieia
In about two minutes or I'll bust your

TUSM0RE3g

LishOse 2 in. Htmox 2 in.
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WATCH
THSS SPACE
YOU WILL SEE A WORD i

THAT WEBSTER NEVER
THOUGHT OF.
ITS THE NAME OF AN ANI-

MAL THAT SCIENTISTS HAVE
NEVER YET KNOWN.

Call 1544
For Wood, Coal, Hay, Grain

and Poultry Supplies

Rio Grande Fue! and
Feed Company

I

320 S. St. Vrnln.
Phone 1544.

D. N. CROSS, Prop.

AUTOS FOR mRE
All Good Cars:

Eate, $2 Per Hour
Phone 509-51- 0

ATJTO IiIVEEY CO.
City Hall Staid - - 418 San Antonls

fhisrafld, family remedyto avoid Alness
nd to improve and protect their health.

They keep their blood pure, their fl
Iivers active, their bowels regular and
oigesuoa souna na strong with B

KIT I ils3PI

nT I Is lad
Lmnrest Sale of Any Mecine in the World.

Sold everywhere. Inboxe.10c25c

G.

water bucket and a lotta otheri
i rninjrs. tec--Boots" got him and left

Yes, you've guessed it. "Boots." who
wears the last name of Shoffner. was
a former quarterback for Norristown.
This year he grabbed the Job as ad-
visory coach for Norristown. and be-
thought himself of the idea of posing
as a water boy so that he could hand
out advice to the players when it was-mos- t

needed during the progress of
the game.

Princeton's Great cut Play.
Those who have seen every big-- game

in the east for the past 1 years claim
the most wonderful defensive playing
ever exhibited by any eleven was that
shown by Princeton in the second
period of its game with Harvard.

The Crimson crew had rushed the ball
to the five yard iine and then decided
to try to smash it through for a touch-
down. All the way down the fieM the
Tiger line had been unable to hold back
the Crimson rushes, and it seemed like
a cinch touchdown for Harvard.

On the first play. King, the Harvard
halfback, made a two yard gain
through center. King trjed to gain
through the same place on the next
play, but the Princeton line stiffened
and King was held without a gain.
Then Mahan drooped back as though
for a field goal attempt, but "crossed"
Princeton by making a dash at the line.
He carried the ball to Princeton's one
yard line before he was thrown.

Fourth down and one yard to gain
for a touchdown.

The, Use Ileld.
Watson, the Crimson quarterback,

snapped his signal, and as the ball was
passed to Mahan, the whole Crimson
team hurtled forward. Nearly a ton of
flesh and bone crashed with terrific im-
pact into that weary Tiger line. Mahan,
back of it all. tried to climb the strug-
gling, heaving mass, but was thrown
down. Then he tried to drive through
the solid mass of bodies. Somewhere .

in front of him a few human forms
dropped to the bottom of the mass.
Someone back of Mahan shoved him .

with the full might of his young,
healthy body and Mahan's IS pounds I

plunged forward. It looked as though
he had been pushed through for a
touchdown. I

And then the whistle blew. m
f

The officials burrowed under that I

mass of humanity for the ball and they
found it four inches from the Prince-
ton goal. Harvard had tried to make a l

five yard gain in four attempts and ,

Harvard had failed because of the mag-- I

nificent defensive work exhibited by
Princeton in that crucial moment 1

I
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BOWLING I

Following were the scerM tn the Industrialleague matches b the Cactus dab altarMonday night:
Real Estate Team. 1st 2d 3d TU.

K. H. Abar IK IK l2 s.14
Roy Watte 1U ltl 121 ttP. Roberta in us 181 4s
C. L. Woollen Ill iss us w
W. Doak 1M 140 1 473

Totals T 7S4 74 2272
olobe Mills Team. 1st 2d M Ttl.

R. Marshall 147 141 110 48w. Camseell 1J 142' 111 m,
A. Baaaor 121 IX. 12 288
C-- G. Mueller 1TT 121 ltl 442 I

Ray Kaie 1(4 lit 153 428 ;

Totals CSS (70 cm 2ttrouts won. Real Estate 4: high
Mueller 184: high total. Roberts 488. ;

EI Paso Laundry. 1st 2d 3d Ttt
N. N. Rhewheimer ..142 12S 170
H. E. Bearahl 141 17C 1S ill
Ray Smith 13 Ms 174 444 j

H. A. Smith : 12 17. 175 4s
A. C. Hinsdale 157 175 188 e

!

Totals 712 Tt 24C 22S4
Cement Plant. 1st 2d 2d TtL j

E. L. Clark 182 14 171 482 I

C Anderson 122 129 112 38
JJ. Taylor 141 122 1(2 41
B. Hesrr 15 It 11 472 IW. R. Anderson 138 IS 171 488

Total. 784 72 72S MIC
Points won. Laaodrr 2, Cement Plant 1;

high game. Henry li; high total. Hinsdaleso.
Score of special match between Paschal of

Wlswam aad Cole of Caetns dab:
Total

Paschal 18S 171 IK 17 It S7
Paeehal 14 IS X 14 14 7K

Not total 1CU
Total

Ceto It 1S 142 14 It 74
Cole 14 18 1st 175 It 7

Net total 1S1
High same. Paschal 14; strike out Pas-

chal; margin 82 j4as.

NINE CARS ENTERED IN

ARIZONA 150 MILE RACE
Phoenix, Arit, Nov. 16. Nine cars are

officially entered in the 150 mile Ari-
zona grand prix race, to be run at the
state fair grounds Saturday. November
18. Following are the names of the
cars and drivers:

Fiat, Barney Oldfieid; Overland. Wa-
terman: Apperson. Price: Dnrant Spe-
cial. Durant; Stutx, --Red" Wood:

Boldon; Sebring, Hafbe; Stutx,
Parsons; Stutz. Earl Cooper.

In the same mail that brought Earl
Cooper's entry came another properly
filled blank from an owner named
Landers, of Los Angeles, nominating
Frank Goode as the driver of a Stutz.
But the A. A. A. rules nrohibit more
than three cars of one make entering a
track race. George Pardy Bollard Is
counting Cooper s entry, as he opened tt I

.ot b.e.tas wired the A. A. A. I
contest board for a special ruling per
mitting uowie to scan.
NEBRASKA FOOTBALL TEAM

WILL PLAY AT PASADENA
Lincoln. Neb, Nov. 16. The Univer-

sity of Nebraska athletic board, at a
meeting Monday evening, gave its
consent to the trip of the Nebraska
football team to Pasadena, CaL, for a
game on New Year's day.

The invitation came last week from a
committee at Pasadena, saying the Ne-
braska players would probably be
pitted against the Washington State
university team.

iWhat Will the Future
Hold for You?

That is a vital question that concerns every one who aspires to the belter
and more stable things of life. In the busy whirl of the present day
one is often apt to disregard the future and live each day for itself. Be
not misguided by the thoughtless and extravagant living of others but
come out today with a firm resolve to save something each day and thus
prepare for a successful future.

We pj 4 percent compound miereil on tarings deposits.
$1.00 opens an account.

American Trust and Savings Bank
"EVERYBODY'S RANK''

.
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EL PASO TTF.RAT.Tt

!eckV? Amen Corner
BY

VYRITE your friends about "El
Paso Automobile Week," Nov.

29 to Dec. 4, and invite them to visit
El Paso at that time, see the many-exhibit-

and also the big tUnmia-ate- d

parade on Friday evening, Bee.
3, which will be the biggest thing of
tie kind ever palled off in the soath-we- st

ymUSTIANO CAREANZA, pro-

visional president of Mexico, has
purchased a Cadillac louring ear and
the next thing we knew he will be
declaring the Ud off all speed limits
in the neighboring republic. If Car-ran- za

puts the M down on boll-figh- ts

and cockfights, we can at
least feel sure that he will be a
booster f - urte-- r racing.

POXING promoters are trying to
dear up the championship situa-

tion in this country ana have given
Willie Ritchie 90 days to engage in a
title bout over the 20 round route for
the American lightweight honors. As.

Willie would ha" to make 135

pounds for this bout, it is unlikely
that he will be in any harry to
sign up.

AI& AMERICAN BALL
TEA&I IS CHOSEN

(Continued from previous Page.)
greatest cleanup batter in either circuit
and. unliloe many great batters, he is
particularly formidable in the pinch.

Christy Mathevrson, who has spent
his life in ' the National league, and
might most naturally prefer the batters
in that circuit, once told me that
Crawford was the hardest hitter he
ever faced. There is a profound unan-
imity of opinion on this point among
American league pitchers. Further-
more, Crawford is a true .J00 hitter.
His final average may fail a shade be-

low that figure this year, though not
much. Cravath is not a true .MO hitter
and has passed that mark butonce in
ms Major league career

With the utmost respect to Cravath's
great showing, we are nevertheless led
by a survey of all the facts to prefer
Crawford.

Johnsonfor Pitcher.
The pitching situation is easy. Alex-

ander and Johnson are the selection
without a dissenting vote. Two stars,
each unrivaled in his league, each su-
perior to any other pitcher who could
.be orougnt againsi Dm.

The national leasrue has had the best
rateherx in tne irame lor some Tears.
and though the passing of Archer and
the rise or scnaik give tne American
league a grand opportunity, it is im- -
possible to overlook the claims of
Snyder.

Snyder worked in 144 contests. He
batted tor even .:o. He is acknowl-- ,
edged to be one of the greatest mechan- -
cat caicners uh nrcuiH c

seen.
If Schalk with all his great abilitr

can eqnal Snyder it is due to some
nicety of Jadgasent or some mastery of
baseball knowledge which does not ap-
pear tn the records. From the story
the ftenres tell us, and from the view
of both men in action, we most prefer
Snyder.

"It is a great thing te choose a team
made n of leading stars in the e;ame.
said president Tener of the National
league, recently. "And yet a team of
dnbs might go out and defeat them."

Perhaps. All things are possible in
baseball. And yet. we would give con-
siderably more than the price of a
bleacher seat to see the team of dubs
or of any ether players who could go
oat and oeteat in an star team.

.

SOLDIBRS AT MARP.Y 1VIN
PKOH HIGH SCHOOL TKAM

Sfarfs, Tex, Nov. 16. Troop C. lth
cavalry, woo Its second some of basket- -
holl this season bv defeating: the Alpine
high school team. J to 14. The game
was played at Alpine. Enthusiasm in
favor of Alpine ran high before the
game. This is the first defeat the high
school boys have met In three years.
The soldiers led the game from the
start and at no time during tne game
was the outcome in doubt. The lineups
follow: .

Maria High school Bentley. right
forward: Hard, left forward; Young
and Aloade, center; Anderson, right
guard: Richardson, left guard.

Troop C McCain, right forward;
Clark, left forward; Wolheim. center;
Schneider, left guard; St. John, left
guard.

I.CUIE.VZO llOIDO 1VINNKR. OF
TL'CSON-PIIOK.VI- X MOTOR RACK

Phoenix. Aria.. Nov. M. Lorenzo
Soldo, a Phoenix boy, riding an Indian,
won the Tucson-Phoen- ix motorcycle
race of US miles, in three hours 21 min-
utes and 10 seconds. John Berg, of
Tucson, on a Harley, was second: time,
3:15:15. Edgar Orr, of Phoenix, on a
Harley. was third: time. s:K-.4-

Orr won the El Paso-Phoen- ix auto
race last year.

PAL MOOItK OUTIIOXKS
HERMAN. RIGHT ROUNDS

Memphis. Teniu. Nov. 1. Pal Moore,
of Memphis, outboxed Pete Herman, of
New Orleans, in a fast eight round
bout here Monday night and was
awarded the decision. The men weighed
in at IIS ringside.

Vic Moran. a lightweight of New Or-

leans, won an easy eight rotind decision
over Jimmy Minor, of Memphis.

BRTLK. AGGIIKSSIVK AND
CONFIDKNT, BKATS SOLZBKUG

New York, Nov. 1. Jhnny Krtie,
st. Paul, won aU the way In a It round
bout with Young Solxberg, a local
fighter, in Brooklyn, Monday night.

Ertle was on the aggressive ana con- -
fident throughout and displayed great
speed. Ertle weighed 114 1- pounds
and Sotsbert 111.

PORTLAND MAY HE DROPPED
TMtOM PACIFIC COAST I.KAGIB

San Francisco. CaL, Nov. It. Direct- - j

ors of the Pacific Coast league passed a j
resolution Monday at the dosing ses- -
sion of the annual meeting, that unless i

"satisfactory rates could be secured i

from the railroads" Portland would be i

dropped from the league next year. I

TUCSON INDIANS .RB
WB.VTRN BY Hlfill SCHOOL

Tucson. Arli Nov. IS. The football
team of the Tucson Indian Training
school here vu beaten by the high
school eleven bv a score of JT to 0 on
the University of Arizona athletic field.
The Indians were aggressive nut lacked .

experience. I

FRRDDin AVBLSn OUTPOINTS I

CANADIAN TITIiK CLAIMANT
Winnipeg. Man.. Nov. K. Freddie

Welsh, lightweight champion of the
world, outpointed Johnny O'Leary. of
Seattle, claimant to the Canadian title.
In a 12 round bout here Monday night. ,

welsh lea in nine rounds, tn tne opin
ion of ringside critics.

IlOPPIl DBFFKTS 1 AMADA.
New York, Nov. IS. Willie Hoppo

won the first match of the handicap
18.2 balkline billiard tournament which
began here Mondav nicrht. when he de-
feated Koji Yanmda. il) to 168. Yamnria
had been given a t'undicap of V

?oints. Hoppe's high run was 27 and
20. The averages were:

Hoppe, 83 Yamada, 28.

The word Avondale is synonymous nf
powdfiesp. .l suaiantee of qualitv and a
sun tv f whnIe'.-oin.ii(-s- riornan'l

cnd.tlr Pi.ii"i jroods and tret tho bot
Ad?.

"BECK."

""TUCSON has a new golf course
which is said te be a pippin. It

is an dirt .tmrse and El Paso
golfers just back from the Arixon?
cKy assert that it is the finest of the
kind in America and a pleasure to
play on.

JOE TINKER is being suggested in
Chicago as manager for the Cubs

when peace is declared in the big
baseball leagues and the Federals
uaite with the Nationals. It is raid
that Charles Wee-ha- m is to take
over the Cubs when the cbal goes
through and if he dees it is more
than likely that Tinker will be his
manager.

9
A RE you a soccer fan? If you

haven't seen this winter sport,
tarn out at Rio Grande park next
Sunday and see tte United Empires
play the soldiers. It is far faster
than the American brand of football
and calls for much open play. The
ball U kicked altogether and, except
the gealtender, no player is allowed
to handle it while in play.

col. c. m. TRurrr goes
TO LETTERMAN HOSPITAL

WaaUnxtoi. D. C. Nor. 1C Tite fetiewtas
army orders have been issaed:

CoL C M. Trtiltt- - ttd lnfantrr. win pro
ceed to the Lettermaa bopttI. 39 Fraa- -
Cisco, tor (reMjneai,

Order of October relating to Cap. C
R. Alley, coast artillery corps, are revoked.
Capt. Alley la aseJeaed to the Mth company.

Capt. Richard FarniTal. coast artillery
carps, is relieved frost assLfimeiit to tha
8th company.

Capt. W. H. Alien, medical corps. Is re-
lieved from duty in Philippine department.
affective March 4, and will then proceed to
the United State and report for further or-
ders.

Capt la. C II add, medical corps, is re-
lieved from duty in Hawaiian department,
ffuiu ngsH.ni nJ aarlH fluasv, niwanl tn

the United States and report for farther or- -
den.

First IJ-u- t. W. H. Backer, field artillery.
UBUidsned. Is asslsaed to tin SUth FleJJ
artHlery. effective December 8.

Capt N". B. Rehkopf. First Field artillery.
Vt asxbraod to Pitch Field artillery.

Capt H. L. Evans, alsnal corps, is relieved
from doty at Galveston. Texas, to take effect
upon completion of present duties and will
then proceed to Fort Wood, N. "t. for duty.

leaves of absence: Mai. a E. Koerper.
medical Corp.. 1 days: Second Lieut. S. H.
Wheeler aad Second Lieut. Carl Spau. 2Mb
iafsBtry. ten days. '
HACIXG AT TIAJU.VXA

IIBCI.VS CHRISTMAS DAY
San Diego. CaL, Nov. It. Announce-

ment that racing will be inaugurated at
Tiajuana, Lower California, on Christ-
mas day was made Monday by W. E.
Tobias and Harry J. Moore, two di-

rectors of the company that holds a
concession for racing rights there.

For chapped bands, face or lips, Pot-
ter's Toilet Cream Is uneqnaled, price
2&C Telephone 3SC or 257 and have it
delivered, potter Drug Company. Adv.

Correct that eye trouble, and enjoy
the comfort and pleasure of perfect

;..k vA ttrattA in nH,M.
flttlng see Geo. D. Kendall. Optometrist j

and Optician, SOS Mesa Ave. Adv,

Cold ermines made pleasant when
you use our coaL R. C. Semple, succes- -
sor to Southwestern Fuel Co. Phone I

51. Adv.

RtaTURE made itr iPa Modern Machinery
high quality

COAL WITH

s

TURKEY RAISERS

hgld ifl run
Market Men and Fanners
Fail to Agree on Thanks-
giving Turkey Contract.

Two cents a pound wholesale stands
in the way of EI Paso and it ability
to get home grown turkeys for Thanks-
giving day from local provision and
market men.

If El Pasoans want valley grown
Thanksgiving turkeys this fall, they
may have to buy most of them direct
from the farmers. This is the result
of a conference Monday evening at the
chamber of commerce, in which Irfwer
valley representatives of the turkey
raisers met the representative gather-
ing of city wholesale market men. both
sides failing to agree on a price at
which all the turkeys in the valleys
might change hands for the benefit of
the eaters thereof.

Graham Presents Arcnment.
County farm demonstrator A.' 6. Gra-

ham called the meeting to order at a
few minutes past 4 o'clock and went
into the description of the wants of a
right minded El Paso when it came
to eating Thanksgiving turkey.

that home grown turkeys were
the birds El Paso hungered for. He
brought forward the cutting out of all
competition for meat market men in
the Thanksgiving season if they would
only agree with the farmers to take
all their turkeys ond sell them to EI
Pasoans who would murmur thanks with
every chew on a valley" bird on Novem-
ber 25.

Market Men Hold to Price.
But' the county farm demonstrator

spoke in vain. El Paso market men
stood firm on a quotation they were
willing to pay is cents a pounu tor
live weight and 17 cents for dressed
birds. The farmers stuck steadfastly
at their own quotation of 17 cents a
pound for live weight and 19 cents
for dressed.

S. B. BIddle, speaking as one half the
committee of two appointed to repre-
sent the valley turkey growers,
told of the virtues of the home grown
bird, the heavier weight, the fatter con
dition, and the better flavor. He was

j followed by J H. Swann. the other half
of the farmers' committee, who gave
also a vivid description of the home
grown product- - ,

'o DecNIon Reached.
The market men pointed out that

thev could get turkeys at IS cents a
pound live wetght. and 17 cents
dressed.

The meeting came to an end with no
decision reached.

XUV "DIA3IOXD" PACKAGE
CAMFOKXIA WALNUTS.

This new package puts aH end to
yonr buying walnuts of an unknown
quality.

The CALIFOHXIA "Walnuts In the
DIAMOND BRAND package carry an
absolute guarantee of quality well-fille- d

shells rich, nutty white meats.
The. kind of walnuts von always want
to buy but have never before had any i

way to identify them. !

This is the reason for this package.
Ton ean say to yonr dealer, "Send me I

a No. one (or No. Two) sixe "Diamond
Brand Walnut package" If they come ,

i in a DIAMOND BRAND package you ,

know you are getting what youordored
i fancv California Soft Shell Walnuts. ,

Ton can expect and will got the. same
men quamy ei, "- -

it Is the only satisfactory way to
buy walnuts, as the first package will
quickly convince you.

At your grocers.
(Advertisement)

A CHARACTER"

o

BEST in the beginning: Human Skill and
have assisted in extending itg natural

No sool, non-colp- m bums like an old-tim- e pine knot.

Insist "upon yonr dealer furnishing it on his next delivery;
after that you will take no other.

THE

Iii Turkeyland?
PREVIOUS to Thanksgiving The Herald

present a most interesting Advertising
feature entitled, Wrto's Who In Turkeyland?
EI Paso advertisers who contribute to EI Paso's Thanksgiving
will be ' presented in a novel manner. Herald readers should
watch for this contest.

WMSgBw
wmmm
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I The Grand Military Tournament I
I and Liberty Bell Celebration

Fare and one-thir- d for the round trip from Naco, Ariz., and ail points
east, and from Dawton, New Mexico and all points south.

0a safe November 15th. 16th and 1 7th.
' Final return limit November 19th.

TO PHOENIX, ARIZONA FOR

The Arizona State Fair
One fare for the round trip from EI Paso and all points west.
On tale November 1 3th to 20th inclusive.

Final return Hmit November 22d.
Through Pullman service from FJ Paso and points west,

GARNETT KING,
General Passenger Agent,

El Paso, Texas.

;yACCESS0RIESy
BORDERLAND AUTO SUtFLY CO.

500

THE TIRE

r

PUNCTURE

MTRTLE

Hand-Mad- e 5000 Miles Guarantee.
ATJTO SUPPLY CO.,

KESA.

LEE TIR ES
QDALTTT

Republic
lires ELK

;axon six
Quick Tire Service

OPEN EVERY nOCR. IN THE YEAR.

Second-han- d Automobiles
IL M. SSISS."1?! fo.FfonI' BnIfk

TfHES

Hupmobne.

Guaranteed In SM Others Ctaim QnaJlty-W- eItJ All Made Hert
MISSION CO, INC. '

and Campbell Streets.
FUSE QUICK SBRVICH

SVFP" COMPANY. One)
siebke. sec.Wholesale and Ret&H

PULLMAN AND UIPERIAL

A. IV. iSSL50T.RES,
CONGRESS,

nrs 3norea ana
iJ-- ll ACXOS 3C

EL PASO
Tires GOODRICH.

Largestauu n
isau soma m

Autos.

Adjustments

RUBBER CO.
Agents

DIAMOND AND UNITED
and Best Vnlcnnlilnc Plant.

RAILROAD AND AUTOMOBILE TIME
All trains arrive and deaart from Unloa i

station, foot of San Francisco street. All I

arrivals aad departures civea la Kl Paso or I

mountain tune.
SANTA PK.

For Alboaneraae. Chlcaco, Las I

iMdM I.v. S:se a. . and 'A n. m.
JVesa AltNuueroaa. Denver. CMcaao. Les I

Aaceles Ar. 1 a. m. and :! p. sa.
JB. PASO SOUTHWESTERN.

IWestern Division.)
For Arizona and Soaora Lv. 2: p. a.

aad 7:45 p. m.
Freea Artanaa and Eeaora Ar. ': a.

aad 1:4 p. m.
inatm Division.!

For Kidhi City. at. Loots aad Cattaco I

Lv. 1:S p. m. aad :4S p. m.

From Chicago, St. Lsmls aad City :

Ar. CM a. m. aad 1:4 p. m. j
From TBcnmcart Ar. I:S ..

n it. s. A. AND R. P. TRAINS. I

For San Antonio, New and Wash- - i
luinn--1 j. l'U il il sad ie:st a.

Frem Washtastsa, Nevr and San
Antonio Ar. t:S p. m. and Man.

For Arises aad CanYeeata Lr. :4I a.
m.. p. m. and 1:15 p. m.

From aad CaUfoaua Ar. S:Ss
a. m, 4:SS p. m. and 1 n. m.

TEXAS PACIFI&
For Dallas aad St. Lems Lr. C:M a. m.

T:M p m.
From St Loots and Sanaa Ar. !:( a.

nv. S:SS p. m.
MKXICVN CBNTR.VL.

For AanascaUente and IstarmedUta
points Lr. Joares at t p. m.

From Aanasealleata aad
potato Ar. Jnares T:S a. m.

SIBXICO VND NOKTIl IVESTBKN.
For Pearson and intermediate potato Lv.

Jnares Headers and Tharsdaya at S a. m.
From Pearroa Ar. Jnares S p. as. Wed

neadsys and Fridaya.
PASSESeEK

AM) BXPKBSS LINE. I

Aataesotalles leave Alamoaordo tor Roj-we- ll

at T:S a m.. arrlvo at Roswell at S:
p. m. Westbenad aotomeWIe leave Roa-we- U

for Alamogardo at T:M a. m. Arrive
at at 4:1S p. m. Stops are

I

made at the following- points:
Picacho. Tinnle, Hondo. San Patricio. Glen

Coe. White Mt. Inn. Mescal.ro, Beat. Tola- -

Throash fare one way Uv.se. Interme-
diate peats Sc per mile. powads
bairssce carried free. Excess te per pound.

Telephone No j: or No. 5C4. RoaweU: 49
or 43 Alamosordo.

Bert Brownlnc. Gen!. Her.
New Mexico.

LVRFA5tRTlAVISrArTO MAIL LINE.
Leaves Fort Dais dally and Sundays S a. m.
Leaves Harfa p. m.

One irl. - SO TouuU trip. $4.00.
i. W. lavl. Prep.

11UVCK ACTO STAGE AND
EXPRESS LINE.

Passenrer wnne. leainr Ensle and
Chloride .i.ti' except at 7 a. m. for
Eleph.int Butte, Willow Spring, j

anil fire onr way. Ifi:l
Ir.l. riuf h t p - l'n p. r mi'. Bic- - j

I cents per pi. una

PLAIN AND PROOF
CORNER AND KANSAS

$785
ROADSTER $395

Sea Them Today.
Saxon Motor Car Co, 33 Texas St.

Phone 7007.
320 Texas St.
AU Sizes AH the TinTe.

Everything
lor

Hudson, CadlHne.
313 Texas

Phone 7S7

WrlUns MHs.
Guarantee

GARAGE
Mills

TlRB

AVTO

stanaara

Arlsona

K.iirweu

Ssppt, Guoim and Oils.
Phono S59

For
STATES TIRES

TABLES

Deaver.

Kansas

Orleans

Orleans

Intermedial

Alamoaordo

Tweaty-trr- e

Roswell.

K.VNGE

Sunday,

Street.

Yaicaniii&s,

unn GUARANTEE o
street. Phone SSS

HICKOK liOTKL AND ACTO IJNB
Trips to Elephaat Bntt and Palo majSprings, caja meet aU trmina.

tHSiiS- - TK- - A US"fV"""J except Sunday at
i VT via soash an Jat IS aeea, retarnins to Bis

" "" ne "SCM round trTnT
CenMH A garfrh, Prepa Big Sprlnc. TtL

ifLjSTS Ur 'or Kescalero. dailytrip; fare to Alamosordo $1D. VI. Sheemater Anto T.ta.
H. JL

SVJBR CITY MOGOIXON STAGE LINK" ftr : Keond Trip Iis.ee.""" Steamer. II Passenger car.wire or write for reservation.Mght years experience MogeDoa Road.Prakl; IVmiiP. a Box 70S Phone UU
Silver City.

LAS CKCCKS ACTO LINE.FOR MS5ILLA VALLET POINTS.
--J1'!. H w?d ? wc ay '
Anthony .;;." ::::::";;; Vi.Berino
Vado " "
Mesqnite ;'" ?
MeaUl, Park lhLas Crnces JJ

Leaves Las Crucea Drag Co. for"Eipaso
at a p. m. daily.

TiiJ- - HILLSBORO AN1 KING-STON ACTO STAGE AND EXPRESS LINEJleets all trams at Lake Valley.
Wire at my expense for special trips any-

where at any time. Rates reasonable.F. W. MISTER.
Htilsboro. N. il.

GLOBE TO PHOENTX.Eight hours. Via Roosevelt dam. LeavesDominion hotel. Globe, daily. I: Jo . m.arrive rneemx 4:30 p. m. Fare 115. ilaiereservations la advance.una aiiey ante state Use, Glebe. Arlr.
ROSlVKLL-CAMKiZOZ- O MAIL, LINE.ra.'vnjer service leaving both Roswe'land "'..rrlsoae daily anj Sunday at a. m.for Tinnle. Hondo. Lincoln. Ft.Stanton. Capltan and Xoi.al

rnrongn Ire onu wav is is. Interir..'- -
uiaie points at ic per mile Daagage ar- -

rlea up to 175 txiumU 5t ponnas tree.Excess at lc per Kami
U Ah4o Co.

Owners an.I pori' --s.
"KI. PV0-I- . MLM 1 r LINE.

IPPEK t I.Ij;. lv: SIDE.
HKKVLD IEIlKKir.Lcaes Her ia uitv week ify

4:0 p. m. Fares from El Paso to the fi.
loaing points arc aa follows:

Canntlllo
La I'r-'n- ti.re
flumbrnno
I... Me-- .i
l"3r i . - t i -

..:. . 11 phi - i. ' M.
K. I. Hrnitt.

-- 1

y

t

".


